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D.1. Antepartum/Gyn Evaluation 

In your opinion, what are benefits and limitations for checking previous damage to 

the perineum during the antepartum/gyn pelvic exam? (5 pts)  

Providing a trauma sensitive pelvic exam is an essential consideration during any 

antepartum, intrapartum, and postpartum exam. Describe techniques to help support a 

client through the procedure. (5pts)  

• Discuss the specifics of the exam with the client before you begin. 

• Talk them through what is going to happen before you start 

• Always ask permission before starting, and inform them that they can ask you to 

stop at any point. 

• As you move through the exam, reconfirm permission as you change areas- 

vaginal vs rectal. 

When conducting a medical history and physical exam, reviewing pelvic body 

symptoms can help us thoroughly explore the clinical situation. Identify 10 anatomy 

characteristics or client symptoms that should be included in the history and examination 

to appropriately check for previous damage to the perineum (10 pts): 

1. Examine for any prolapse or damage 

2. Discuss any previous tears, clitorectomies or injuries that may have pain or 

damage. Look for scar tissue, sinus tracts or inclusion cysts if they previously had 

any of the above.  

3. Discuss the healing if they had any damage or alteration to their vagina or 

perinium (from birth or any other event). Find out if they had any reactions to 
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them. Also make sure to note any allergies and decide which sutures should be 

used in the event they are needed at their birth. Note all in their chart.  

4. Identify and check the pelvic soft structures and musculature 

5. Evaluate the connective tissue supports 

6. Inspect the inside of the vagina including the cervix with a speculum 

7. Conduct an anus and rectal exam 

8. Assess pelvic floor tone 

9. Do a visual check of the perineum for hemorrhoids, warts, etc 

10. Check neurologic function- elicit the bulbocavernosus relflex 

11. Assess the length of perineum and not the distance between the introitus an and 

the anterior margin of the anus 

Describe what scar tissue looks and feels like (3 pts)?  

Slightly lumpy inside the vagina and will appear as a white line down the perineum  

1_Case Scenario A; Set 1 Lex is G2P1, 20 weeks pregnant new to care. In during the 

obstetric history Lex reports having had a 4th degree after first delivery. The baby was 

born with forceps due to a compound presentation. Lex reports that the recovery was “long 

and difficult physically and emotionally”, with a couple re-repairs needed in the months 

following birth. Discussing informed consent about mode of delivery, review with Lex 

additional symptoms or conditions that would warrant further consideration mode of 

delivery. (5pts)  

I would discuss with her that it might be helpful if we did a pelvic exam to be able to 

visualize the area. If she agreed I would do an exam and then discuss the findings with her, and 
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how I felt it would impact their birth. I would discuss scar tissue, and how we would conduct a 

birth in community midwifery care versus in obstetrical care.  

1_Case Scenario A; Set 2: Lex continues to desire a vaginal community birth. They 

report that there is still scar tissue and accompanying pain, which has had long-term 

emotional/physical issue(s). Research a treatment modality/pain management option that 

you could use to help decrease scar tissue and pain. Explain the treatment 

recommendations to Lex and supply your resource(s). (10 pts) 

I would discuss the idea of a pelvic floor therapist with Lex. I feel like the care I would 

be able to provide would be inadequate. I have a lovely pelvic floor therapist that I trust in our 

community that also does energy work, something I think is a huge component in healing when 

we are discussing birth trauma. She also teaches a push class, which I think is beneficial because 

having the knowledge can also be healing and help someone that experienced birth trauma to 

take back their power. I also have great resource of a pelvic floor therapist that I adore. She is not 

local but has a lot of great educational information as well. Having Lex work through their 

trauma, would be healing and helpful as they get ready to have another birth.  

https://www.tvpelvichealth.com/meet-the-team 

https://instituteforbirthhealing.com/ 

 

 

https://www.tvpelvichealth.com/meet-the-team
https://instituteforbirthhealing.com/
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